
JOURNAL, &c. of the Iuje cf Jßmt/y of New-Brurfwick,

Reprt of thz The Speaker then reported that the Houfe had attended His
E XcE L L E N CY the Lieutenant Governor in the Council Cham-
ber, where His ExcELL ENCY was pleafed to make a fpeech to
both Houfes ; of which, to prevent mifakes, he had procured
a copy-and w'hich he read to. the Houfe as fcollows, to-wit-:

'ILSEcen Gentemen of the Council,
fpeech tL>bta1
Houtes- I nd Gentlemen of the A'rnmbl,

T HE principal objêzs that I have, at this tine, to recon-
"1mend to your confideration, are the ordinary fervices

of the lait and the current year, together with fuch particu-
"4lars as wererecommended during the laft Seilion, and . at. the
"4clofe of it referred to the, prefent meeting.. And,. as you. are
" unanimous in-fentiments of loyalty .to His MAJESTY, and
c ofzeal for the public welfare, I cannot but hope that the bu-
" finefs now before you, will be difpatched with that fpirit
"of harmony and gnutual refpe&, without which, however
" well intended, your deliberations may often. be unproduaive
"of PUBLIC BENEFIT.

c Gentlemen of the Aemy,

I have given orders for the TreJfurer's accounts, and fuch
"other papers as may be neceflary for your .information, to be
c laid before you.

"iIf it ihould not be found conveniently pradicable at pre-
" fent to. make a permanent provifion of. fuitable Salaries for
«cfuch Public Officers as have heretofore been paid only by oc-

cafional grants-I mun earnefay recommend it to you, at leani
to. rake thofe grants to anticipate the year for which they are

c provided ; that perfons who give up their titme and labour
"to the-p»blic fervice, and who by their appointrnents are
" made refponfible for their condu in office, ·may not, again
" beexpofed to fuch delay as, in.a.great meafure, amounts to a
"denial of j uûlice,-in the witholding - of their ·reward on ac-
"count of any accidental difference of opinion that may arife
ecbetween the different'Branches of. the Legiflature.

"-Gentlemen ofthe Council,

< And Gentlemen ofthe AjembZy,

,,I cannot but fuppofe the'.fole end of all your deliberations
cto be the public good. Of the meansforattainingthis great end
"it.may not, in evcery. inftance, be poffible to avoid fone vari-
" ance of opinion; and therefore, as you are bound to a& con-

"4formnably
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